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of separation. And the trial was eone'lucted rvith the formaiities of the F-ornan 131',' procedure. Gratian evidently was nr;'1
a\.Lrare of the possii:ility cf separation on tlie private *s6fu6sit", c'!
the injured spouse. Elorvever, he did incl',:de in the decree cne
canon from which later canonists argued in behaif of sr:par;"ti,:n
ora priyate authority. The Decretals are vague anil some''rrhal
contraclictory on this point. Scme chapters ca:r !--e aileg.:'i iD
favor of it, ane1 oiher chapters against it'
The quesiion of the custody of children was cìeierminec" in
th,e Carpis luris by the genera-l ruie that they rvcuid be art'erded
to the innocent spclise, to i:e raised a.t the expense o{ rhe guiilS''
orj_

party.'n
'

jt

can be reaclily seen tha,t the lavrs of the Chi;rch a.s th.c'i
had eieveloped up to this point already contain iilan-i of rire eLaElents thai later "r:assed over to the civiX iavus ancl aie siitrl in use
in rnodern stetes. .As the deveXopment of Church la"u,' on sepa.ra
tioi: an.d di-.,orce eontinued into the mod.erir perlcd-, it rlaintain.ecì
and further cleveloped those elements ti:ra'l passeC- from ecclesiastical iegislation into modern civil lare''
4..
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Fro',,11

the

Corpu-s trulris Canonici

to tîte cstîe af

i:i'.1;.liji?.

îaw

,{fter tire ilnie cf the Corpus luris cananists and 1heologi;r':.'
up to the Couneii of Trent rn the sixteenth ceniur-v i{icl nat I'i.'iri;';
aùout much further deveiopment in the la"r,' of the Church c+;lcerning separation and. ,l,i-.,orce. For the mosi pal"t their tealì.-'it-ii,
ccnsisied mainly in repeating r.rhai had been set forth ii'i thc
Decree o:l Gratian and the Decretals of Gregory IX'
The Cou,ncil cf Trent was prornpted to trea.t sor::rer,vhat e.qleÉ
sir,,ely of separatign ared divcrce beca-use of the teachings of the
Frotestants concerning marriage anci ctri'rorce ancl also hecaiisc
of the abuses of Chu-rch eliscipline in the East under the influcnce
c,f the Roman Civil Larv. The evid-ence ariailable strrcws that the
Greek CJ:r.,,::eh- iUd not con:mit ilseif fcrinall3' to an\'' el:lror in this
rnatter bri,t there was alfuse in practice in so far as di".'orce rvith.
the permission to remarry took piace cften cn the grounds of

zs Forbes, op. cit., PP. 78-nZ. This brief summary of cotlclusions is basecl
cn careful research which he rnade into the original sources and which he has

carefully documented.
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adultery. The Protestants openly contradicted the tradirional
doctrine since they allowed divorce with remarriage for severai

tl

"*'

causes. In response to these teachings and practices the Couneii
promulgated two canons concerning the separation of spouses.
One is a condèmnation of the teaching that the marriage bonri
could be dissolved because of adultery; the other was a deciaration that spouses could separate on many grounds for either a
definite or an indefinite time.
After Trent there was not much further elaboration of the
Chur.ch law. Several Popes had to issue statements urging the
implementing of the Council's legislation. As various quesiioirs
arose concerning separations the Sacred Congregations settled
them for the Bishops who had transmitted them to Rorne. Also
the beginning of a change from exclusively judicial procedure tc,
the use, at least some of the time, to an administrative prr:cedure
did take place during this period. These changes were containecl
in the rules established by the Congregation for the Propagation
of the Faith for the use of missionary tribunals in concir-rcting
trials of separation.
Finally, when the Code of Canon Law, wich is the law in t'orce
at the present time, was published in l9L7 , it contained in general
merely an editing of the Churchts pre-code teaching and discipìine
on the separation of married people. Substantially the legislzrtion
under the Code is the same todav as it wa_s under the immediate
pre-Code dispensation."o

F

Anrrcre
t"

2

THE PRESENT LAW
When we come to examine the larv of the Catholic Church
today concerning separation and divorce, we will see that it is
at once sublime and yet realistic and practical. Christian marriage is looked upon as a very noble vocation, demanding a constant
spiritual growth on the part of the spouses if they are to achieve
the personal enrichment and life-long happiness which marriage

rt'

30 lbid., pp. 12+126. These conclusions, which we have summarized rather
briefly, are all carefully documented by this author, pp. 101126.
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.pr*mises. However, ti:e law also recognizes ti:art
in ma_riy crrser
nor reacheci, ancl tir" ,"u"lr is a hcrrible
rnulrirurlc
*t,::.f::l
ls
'rr r=lpossìt'ie situations. canons 1129 ta 1132 0f the presei:t coac
of canon f-a-'v refreci iire churrh', rorrg experie*ce
in trrri rrrr i,.r
mainrain tlie ideaj of marr:iage as a
CUÀtian ,".;;;";;#;;iil;
by an indissoluirie sacraffientài bond,
and. at the sane tirre sr-n.inathetically provid-e
ideal."

for those *rto ruli, tragica*y,," uoor.r*tf,".

A) TF{E NATUR.E OF SEPARATION
The Code of Canon Law recognizes the
rraclitional tl.ipic
division of the community of marriJd
life into ,rr.
oi beei,
board and home'" The habituar rrr"ri"g
"."",
of these by
a
h'sbanri
and wife esrabrishes rhe commu"itv
oi.3,r;;rt ;; #",1#a,,r..,,
And it is recognized that rhere is an
obtigatio;;" ;;;;;;of both
spouses to maintain this ccmmunity
of rife in an habiiuar fasirion.
trvithoilt it the fu' attainment of the prima^.
and secc,nd-ar,v .:nrls
of marriage woulcl not be possible,rn'
since the community of married life
ccnsists or, these thri:,:
areas of mutuar sharing, it is obvious
that separation w'r consist
in a l:reaking off of one 0r more cf these
relationships. Hor,vever,
at the outset it shourd be noted that even
if a' three of thes*
reiaticnships are severed, it does not
m.an that trre boncl or.
marriage wit necessarir5r be severed.
cohabitation uncier trl.ii;
threefold aspect is noi so essentiar to
marriage Èhai a ttrue mar*
l'iage couid not exist rvithout it. As
rr,re shat see, occasions can
arise l'vhen further cohabitation becomes
inadvisable or even
morally impossible. under such circurnstances
separation wourc
be perrnissible and sometimes rea'y
necessary. of course, since
cohabitation is the norir in so far as
circumstances permit, very
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ay,q!^rl,zrs, Errc. Auxlltary Bishop
ll^Y::k:l'j"r.Eric,
.Au:iiiary Bishop of Boston ,.The cathojic church
s"o?:1'g1
aryf. urvu{.ce.
4'q
piv_o_1ce,,, Lathotrc
catnàíicîà,i:í"r,"
r,awyer,

Vol.
vJt.' I,
u lJanuary,
,r^n,,^.,, tqSSi,
,o((! p.
* iii,^

Tirte Vrrr, Chap.
::
33 9I.c.
Bouscaren, op. cit., p.

J

.ì

on

X. arricÈ'ri.-"'"'
l:;
ii. A. _ Tvrìnn D J..
r Marriaee
ttr^--:^-- Legsr
tn in rhe t'tr*-ònio'nt'în-n- arrlntru.,
r^.,,
.-yd-o_n,P.

"_,
if:yr;:.,'f;r#":,Òif;.lt'ò,;,ói.iii))ia:';.;:
*:,'ifi:;""1;o!ff{iifí"!"Élà.
'!::,ji,',;,1'?'l*ii; 'ilj?i:".;lsilr^i"'# jli:, it;J")i:,
LT:."i::ú:::;,:fr
yu".,;"";f
w"t#';"lì:?,,,:,?tn:,i:;;;:,iyi:,ix;,:"t,'\ií"i'í:'ií;'i';::;?!:i
(o"i"i;,llll'--Plu,*'11'-v"li;;;.."iei5i,"í[i".'íí:"Trìilit
(Romae:ii*
Mentem i.I.C.,
iflfil;
,!,3f.i:1::.,9.;:::,:::_;i:ti;;:;ii;;;,,"Éà
ivpi.
Ér""l"liis Varinanic 1o?î\ r,^, :?'Ed' -{:Yg ua ,L,íi"$"d?t,,

",i"frZi:;tr,2;t::;,ii'l€i:t::1,.,""...*r'n'egaqrro;
qamentariurn,
ed. tertia, (Santander: Srf -ié,"à.,"iilò;; Eduardus, s.r., ras sa.
":Tóî
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grave reasons are requirec tc permit separaÈion tc iake placî.,"'
$eparation, in the sense of the 'oreaiiing off cf physical n:arriage relations, is an a-xrea of rna*iecl cc;ninunity lifl that pertains to tire privale ra.tlier 'lhan tj.-ie p,,:?:lic orcler. For tiiis l:eason
tire cirurcir in maiii:rg ils i:iws as a public socieiy cioes irot cùnccrn
itself rvith obiigat.c;ns aniì righis 'rhat ale connectecl r,,vitll cr:njr;gal
intercourse in the st:::ct srlrse. Ti:ese rrìaiteí's prc,per:i5,' belo;lg ,o
the field of moral filei-'iqr!J'. il:r,: iviii oli;,, ,ri:te in i..as-ring 1.i:;ii.
such separai-ion ca;r tai':-e place hy nuiual .orrr*r,i fo:: ;i. :,-*-.i
cause, but it shculd ncÍ taÌ';e place if there is elarnger of incr:r:iinerìce on the part of either spouse."u sr. Fai,ri iÎentions this type
of separation frcm religious motives.3' compleie ancx per:pet.,;al
sepa;'atiu.;r of this i<iaci rrouid scarcelv etier be licil sincc ::hc
c;ficultic: and s;rc:sej aiiin.j;lìi upol ir- rr',.'urcl clmc.; il.r.ì.,,
be far too great to ji-rstify the a.ttemnt ic d-o it. Tricre rvoul,.j
also be seriously gì:s-ve cangers ro chastity fcr both spouser l:.lr,,i
fer,v causes could be serious enough to justify the atternpf tc li"
in this fashion.'s
{f rcarried persons stoppei sharing the sa;.ne tabie ihis ii,oiiio-!
constiir,ite separation slnee it "'l.,:Likj be a d.isn-rption of part *í
the cc:mmunit,v of rnarried ljfe ",vhich thev ha-*.,e rro-rvr:d. themse}';*,r
to obse;:ve. úbvi.ar-:_si',' ihrs part, oi the c,:ir:,mon iife is ncit s:_r
irnportant as the cther i-,vo, and there itrill L,e far more occasic:::;
when, even if there '.vere no ciher reason. necessity and circumstances will make it impossibie for spouses to share a commcn
talile." separaîion in this sense of the word is also discussed
in rnoral thoelogy rather than canon law since it pertains to the
private order and does not affect the public order except, rerhaps,
in rare instances.
The breaking up of a home b3. the separation of a husband
35 Ayrinhac-L1'don,
,oq, cit., pp. 328-329; Bouscaren, op. cit., ol. 613-615;
^
Gasparri,
op. cit., pp. 212-248; Genuario, William A., ,,Rotai C.it.ria'fói Gra,rtirrg
Separatioas," The Jurist, Vo1. XXII, (July, 19ó2), pp. 33-334. On the bàsis oi hìs
examination of the Rotal decisions in cases of sèparation, this writer indicates
îhat the sacred Roman Rota is strict in determining thé p..."rr." -"f ^u .u.,r"

that will justify marital

separation.

_ 3e Bouscaren, op. cit.,.p. ó13; Wernz, Franciscus X., S.J., - Vidal, petrus, S,J.,
Ius canonicum ad codicis ,\9r*gr Exactum, ed. terria, (noÀu",'Àp"l a"a",
Universitatis Gregorianae, 1946), yol. V, p. 849, n. 64g.
:: I Cor., VII: 5.
38
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Bouscaren, loc.

1178.

3e

cit.; Regatìlio, op. cit., p.

Cappello, op. cit., Vol. V, p. Z5g, n.

t23

g24.

g6ó; Gasparri, op.

cit., p.

248,

and i,vife is a fr more
serious thing than
abstaining fi"om rri;lriiai
relations fo. ur.
or a separ:atian from th"
paration tr, ,ntlulÎ
*r;*n fable. 5esense o::dinariìy r,i,o*lcl
i"*l"J^.ì;;ntinu*rii:r:
of the other tu
tirne. rr
"t
is :'*"lhi"e,il,1',p:'nJf;.#munitv.lite
sirce rnarriagc
a sociat instituricn. The
chu-rrii Tiojr:,:;;icr
j5 3 trst[:lc strciclJmernbei"s are subiect
anr.l its
io tL" i,i-','i

;;-;;;e

f

wirhinrh-a;*"ffi
;?.,X"',.'tr,t #i,':

",,nT

,

jJlo*i"J;?,":'Llr,t::1*"i*1.r:m*xl

f,-;#?;i:i

fl

;
lîJj ? 11 i'i',=.,'',,1,""

Jl;ffi $;;;Hii*::r:'-f i;':*'ill:':

t o s e,tu e

i

?X*,.

;ffi ,',;b:l;:;t*":i::;'{T:[1T{it;:H::i}';,,:"ffi*;
cases separation rvill
cause
ho*"'
a*ree rhe conrinuatio'
or ro.i";;"giir",r",:Ji:#L_Lill;
the pubiic authoriry
scandal in soóiety. And
since

ir

"."r"iri*lir.,*, th.ese rrorir*s be sr;itrre an,j
111'1n,r'o.*?'ooo,..,*o
ÉlT:fii:.",1'1,ìiil#Hl';;Hfi
reasr

i:e hurr by ,r,,_ ,_p".*,i.;*iffi:
or ar
;:r;J:1ff1":arenrs,
By rvay of, surnming ,rp ,hir--discussion
separation' vre have inciÀteà
nature r:f
'f the the
tnu, .-33,i*ticn invoives
ing up of the cornm-unity
brea.kol ,"urri"a rife- ,*cler or.its ihree aspe*s. rto*"ì=r,
o.^
more
-""pornri.,*
cf
i; ;;";;l' rvhen rrrcre iu
fi'orn corninon hoi-ne rifc
rhai trr"'r"o"r*rio'
becomes a nratlcr cj.
the pubric crder ntra. tr,,rt
,,rtj""
lic aurhorirv' For rhis .";;";l; ìJh: r.rr, -ri^iriirr.J uv o.ru_

ti".cor- cf canon Law when

iq:::4,,,,ffi?:Ti;:',ffit'fi
i:j*""*:,y.og*i,,,.o,r,ing
rrrc' nlso' lt is I'er:y important to note that separation

from thJ
eirher parriatr or compiet*,
;o lo ,"#,Tffi:lty."j_ftil;-'1
marriage bond' The,bounctr
J"t.'*?r
.,loirr,mainrained th*
of the Cl"l:h very ctearto
Jis.;p'rre
,,
ir.iu
In the Iisht of this d;scussir"
"r,
ì.rature of seuararion
first canon of the code that
rrrt"
"Íirr" rhis
ì""r.?ttrr
melrerwith a clear understanding
,."u,r
of ttre
"*n-'b*
tfrut ir_'"ìng

li:

"Uiigurio'

Infiilf p".:',',,Ì*:;ii::fi,:Àíii"q:i:{l:fl '{f
.".,"'J'HL,lJ,t

XX;;::i-,"t:il'#iiliii
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"ii"a

:#:il:x;ÍT;
úv'uír"i,,É"ijíi,;".

im_

jn"si?;
aurhors.

posed. Canon l12g provides:

;iili

""lr:J'r'J.',-1r""::J;:;i,
I

;

Ii
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t o ge r he

r,

un

re s

s

r

h

ev

ì,, ;, ::

lext

articie we will discuss
rhe causes or grounds
frorn this obligation.
B"fr;;;tàke up thru
quesrion, ho*"lt"
ver' we will briefly indicate
,rr.-"".i"", kincis rif
separation.
B) KINDS OF SEPARATION
,n.r

llrlîj

breakins Llp a home
bv dis-

::JlE"1?r#;"5:'il:';of
threeheaaings.'onewourJ.;;;T,;.""::à"J,',J;Ht*"#,,tff:

separarion was grantecr;
anorher-*""ra
i"rr!th."ot tirne ior
which it was e.àntud;
rî !r"
ur.a trr*-trrir]*oua
be on trre rrasis of È1,r.
freedom rvhich
purrJ"r';j1;"".cepr rhe
separation or nor.
'rt"
_
1. Authority
for separaúon
The authorityby^which-a
separation is granterf
pr"ivate or pub,lic.
may he cirrr,
Genrrally., ,;i*" ,lr_ p"ùll"
when married peopJe
o.C*r1,, inrrq:{,reri

U*.L'"0'rhì"i, h"ni"r, it
rvjll bs_r,cce.qa^.
or*Ii,"'4,u."1l
ro
inrervenc
:TJ[;,*?i,;,;",n":.i,y
rvith **

uyor,"É,:,i,;#iXT;::,?:r,11'.tt

Fle may exercise tr"rir

*rtrr"ril;ff

j;:Xl::f ;mml
aclminisrrati.,.*

b.o.*,-,
or bv aetins rhrouch
prccess.au
1:"à*_1";j*0,",",
on ,fr"
. .F{owever, separatlon

d".oo*

"ri*

l'"Hf":ì:':i:;i*J7"1;#'*,:"1#;:il'T,:,::iiJ;:":
is
somerimes possibre
T:'n:; fffir::"?:ffr;.*?;
perfecr life; rhat ;r,.
ir
où"ì'i.'".Jlt*
rrre sacram"rt
orders or to enter tt"."tigìo,r.
fi".'Such a separationor i-,rtu,
woulri

; ;;il;

.

.42 C.LC., canon ll2g:

coniugaris communionem.

;',16Èr":;i'*.1":#:iTiT'4:.1;:1.'*'0.""'',:".1e
*,no,rn' ;;' ;,".; Í j ii jl
"iu "ì
n til.lì' yi::'ii!fr
" f 1 11 "u, tl3?
a jusl

on

à

.l ól,.T?,l,
""

l;;,1":enlions

tr-r" p",.iùir|iitess
or'a

li:i"t"l'i"i

ordinary or th" ot"^?',-t11ot
Lydon, op. cit., p. 333. t"^,in t"pn.otionr- io.'oi'tovtdes
úilr*iì"1-"b.t'ler

-rne-

rrLmoniat

a case
for the jntervention
oi
Cr'

also Avrinftx6^causes'
(MiIwa,,?:l:E'
p"tìi.r,'ùti'.;
'--'"'"kee:
É."."
pl
n'nîtfTirt {1,";:rrf;i;:*',yf

Cases,

rcn, op. .ir.,

# :Tl T,',:TÍ

th".n.i
'"u'on
"*..,i".
Judse's
decision
in
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be permissible as long as it did not lead to a violation of the
moral law'because of the danger of incontinency or scandal. Iri
such cases the church demands that when one of the spuuses
receives orders or enters the religious life, the other spouse musi
also enter a religious community or at least take a vow of chastity, though remaining in the world. Also, of course, care{ul
provision must be made for the children if there are any. crearry
such separations would be extremely rare.au
If the parties separate by mutual consent for a short period
and with good reason, the public authority of the Church does
not become concerned. such absence of one of the spouses courd
be for reasons of study, business, health or something similar.
But even in these cases there must be no proximate danger of
incontinency or scandal.
However, it will be easily recognized that absence under certain conditions will amount to real separation. An obviou:
example would be if one of the spouses went to a distant place
without any intention of returning and the other spouse refused
to follow. In a case of this kind there must be recourse to th'e
public authority of the Bishop to get permission for the separation
since a home is being broken up, and this involves the public
good.

fn a case where the home is not being finally broken up but
there will be a rather extended absence oi or" of th" spouses, aproportionately more serious reason will be necessary to permit
it. Other factors that might enter into such a case would be
whether or not there were still children at home who needed
the care and presence of both parents; the ages of the parties
concerned; and the danger of scandal that could arise from the
absence. Just as in the case of shorter absences, the public good
b not involved in these cases and the parties concerned could
rnake the decision without recourse to the Bishop. But it must be
emphasized that the law does not accord married people the
right to separate permanently or even temporarily on account of
slight reasons, such as a mere incompatibility of temperament
or mere dislike of one another. Separation is always to be by
way of exception.a'
+a CJ.C., eanon 542; canon 987; Bouscaren-Ellis, op. cit., p. ó13;
Cappello,
op. cit., Vol. V., p.759; Ayrinhac-Lydon, op. cit., pp.32&-329.
a5 Cappello, op. cit., Vol. V, p. 759; Gasparri, op. cit., Vol. II, p. 248.
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Even without mutuar consent
either party may be entitred
to separate from the other
on

rhe no*ns

i;;;1"

hi, o*ì

exercise or this

Jrffi'ff'3"t::r-:lf;:;::l

t31. whe" rt"-""il" ro. ."pu.uiiliJ
adurtery,
canon 1129 pravides that the
innocent party may terminate
community of iife' The canon
the
does not demand the intervention
of the public authority. g"i
innocent party could u"purat"""**entators are agreed that the
olìl: c,wn aurhority onry if the
crirne
js
1129 and canon

of adurterv ceitain
finm in the ."rir* ìhu, i, iu
commonry known or was committàd
in
it must easily Lrecome cotnmon knowledge.nu
_such circurnstances that
In canon 1131 0ther causes f*."puruiion
are iisted in acrdo es p rovi de rhat
ord in arily
:, :'J,*t li? ;
't'fi
"r""Ti,
Private u,rthoritv ro separate
for the #:H:i,'Jr:rt:"'?;ijìl3:;
as grave can be invoked only
by wa.y of exception. The canc:e
rnakes ir crear that if there
is'da;t;;i" delay and the regal
cause
is certain, the innocent party ma!
separate.o,

"a

;:Î

;*ii

2" _ Duration of separation
On the basls of- the length
of time for which separations
granted, we may
are
tÀ"*
irrio^f,".*u.r"rrt and ternporary
g_llt'"
separations' A perranent separatioi.
wourd give the
party the right to rive apart
r.o--ìlr" guilty spouse innocent
with no
take him

b;;o:^'

:,:tj:TT"**,f

ir'" è"aJ *lil,',il,

"",^n

"After a Iegitimate separa-tion,
whether effected by private
authority or by sentence of
the :"Je"-'ìi"'l"nocent spouse
never obliged to admit ,.
is
_*.iJif"'ìh

Íf""tl*;.f;
-, #"li"n?J*er,

u.u"" à-ì

i"à',"

""-olXff

i:t

admit

* .""* .1Ji?,S."j1,íJi

;i,'r"';",T; ff;l1l., """

r'u,' à*l

Adultery is the only cause for
perpetual separation;
all other
j::_i.
onry.
And
in such
cas es, if the injured party l"Tp:'u,y,"'pu.u,ion

::ff:fl;j?:,3::

ha a^aep

a.t;; il;#,J;ril;1r; ;:::

*-tl,ti"",:ói'i,1;T]ti;;:' cit" pp' 6t*t5; Gaspa*i,

rz Ayrinhac-Lvàon.
p'
op.
Vot. Ir, ,;o. urzilsu."it"
"-,t._
48
C.I.C., canon I130.

333;

lffi

rr, p.

246t

Bouscaren-Ellis, op. cit., p.
615; Doheny,
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op. cir., vor.

ì:ound to return and restore the commcn life a.s soon as it is certaiu
that the iegatr reason has entirely cease,l to exist.'e If the sepafor a deiiniie
ra_tion was grantecl by the authority of tl:re Bishop
.,||t"d
of à*", the toi:rrnon life must be restored' when'ihr'''
ii*" lt*, expired. This is pro'rided in canon 1131' This canon
sei:aration fo'.'
aJsc prorrides that if the Bishop prcnounced the
not bourlel ti";
party
is
an iniefinite period of tiifle, the innoeent
return until órdered to do so by a new rj"ccree of the Eìis1*p''"

3. - Freedo?vl av coercian ta seiyar&te
of the
The third elivisicn of separations is rnacle on the'basis
or
not"
separation
the
accept
{reedom that the parties had to
forr:ed.
or
voiuntary
under this heading separati"ons ffiay be either
thc
A voluntary separation would be one which takes place with
mutual urrd f."" consent of the spouses, as described ab,:ve. .'\
forced separation is one in u'hich the gr:ilty party is coercecl
against his r.n'ill to be separated from his innocenl spouse'
{-") GROUT{DS FÚR SEPARATION

The principal grounds for separatron according to the law
of the cathoiic church are listed rn the ccde of canon Lar'v.
tsut it is ir:nportant t0 note immediateiy that the list of caus,j:.
tlia,t is given in ihe Code is not exclusive" Bishops' therefori"
may allo,n married people to separate for orher reasons besieies
e.r-'
t6ose explicitiy listeà. fhlr is rnad-e clear in the C*d-e i'rscii,
iifl'''
1i:3i
all comiilentatoís are agreed, on ihls l]cint.'1 In ea.nc;n
c;
certain cai.Í.ses for ternporary separation a"re listed, i-l is sta"re
Theseandothertiringsofthekindaresomanylat'fulreaso1l3
for the oiher part-v t'o depa.rt, on lhe authority of lhe Orclirriry
oftheplace,arrcielJenonhisorvrrauthorit5.iftlregrier,'a:r:icll
are grave anC there is danger in deiay"

In their cot:iirnentaries on the code moclern authcrs fotrl0'"v
ihe list of causes as enumerateel but hastere to acel that ct!:er
rltr*u are possible and usualiy add a ferv by way of exan:ple'
Some that are suggested- by various authors are: ma-liciotLs

C.I.C., canon

1131,

"s1 C.I.C., canon

1131i
1131,

4e

ó:i.4.; canon

op. cit., pp.

no. 2; Bouscaren - Ellis, op. cit., p. 615'
no. 2; Bouscaren-Ellis, op' cit., p' 616'

.À. i' Bo.tu.uren-E1lis, op' cit., p.

332-333'

128

cl-eser-

615; Avrinhac-Lydon'

iion; " intolerable hardships imposed on one spouse by the oili:;',
joined with hardened aversion or hatred; " very grave loss oi
ternporal goods;'n danger threatening the wife's fortune, if tÌ:e
only means of removing the danger is separation; " an extrernell'
avaricious and niggardly character which makes life untrearallie;
an excessively extravagant tendency to squader money to 'Lire
detriment of the fortune of the other.'u
There would be no particutrar advantage gained frorn ftirther
speculation as to possible causes. No complete listing wculd
even be possible. But it is clear from the canon and from the
examples given by the commentators that all grounds for separation must be in the category of either spirituai or material
danger to one of the spouses. And the enurneration given in ihe
canon does establish a standard of sericusness to guide ecciesiastical authorities in their consideration oi other causes As it
was stated in a decision of the Sacred Roman Rota:
trt is not right that separation take place for light i*convcniences, even though these are repeated, for exarnple, incotrpatibility of temperament; for e\ cn more selicus qi;arle1s,
arising frorn unusuai anger anC unexpected peiturba.iion, ':1'l
nct exclucle hope cf early reconciliation... a,li these do iiot bring
rviih them serious ir:jur,v or grave íear to a steaclfast.qcui.5T

After this brief discussion cf the grounds for separaticn in
general, we can now consid.er the specific grounds that are listeel
in the Code. In Church law adultery is the most important anl
gravest cause of all the possible causes for separation. The reascr.ì

for this is that it is directly contrary to conjugal fideliiy, ar-ti

it

is the only cause that is really special and intrinsic to rnarriage." Also as we have seen, it is the only one mentioned in the
Gospel. Its irnportance in Church law can be judg"d also fron:
tlre fact that it is the oniy cause for permanent separation r,vithr:r-it
mr-ltuai consent.
Regatillo, op .cit., pp. 8ó9.870.
Bouaert, Claeys, F. - Simenon, G., Manuale luris Canonicl, ed. secnnda,
(Gandae ei Leodii: Seminariurn Gandavense et Leodense, 1935), Vol. Ii, p.350.
;a Vermeersch, A.-Creusen, G., Epiiome Juris Canonicl, editio sexta, (Mechii52

s3

niae-Romae: H. Dessain, 1940), vol.
ss Cappello, op. cit., PP. '763-764.
56 Doheny, op. cit., pp. 635-ó36.

II, p. 307.

s? S. R. Ilotae Dec., XXII (1930), Dec. XLVII, n. 4, p. 525. This is cited and
rluoted in Forbes, op. cit., p. i51. This case is also quoted and discussed in
Doheny, op. cit., Vol. II, pp. 670-673.
s8

Ayrinhac-Lydon, op. cit.,

p.

330.
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round rn

law establishing adultery as a grounds for separatic,;:r
canon 1129:

i:

Eitiier party io the marriage, by reaso' of acl*rtery
on r-hc
part of the other, has ihe right, though the
rnar-riage
bon,1
rentejns jiltacl, iu l..r.,njrriie iirc comrr:i;i,il1
oi iii;:\dn a.rì._
manently, unless he cclsenteel to the crime, o. ,*uu
;"-.".:;r,
of it, or condoned it expressly or tacitl:/, oi- hin:rseri.
ccrnmirtr..
tlie sarne crime.ss

Contrary to rvhat some older authors held, previous
io rì:e
publicaticn of the code, this ca'on makes it
certain that the r-igirt
of separation on the grounds of ad'ìter1.is g-r-anied
io trre innocent
husband or wife respectír'eiy. Eoth sexes ha.,.e
eqilai sianding
before the law in this martel'. It shouicl be noticed
alsc tllat .rrit:
ca-non gives the innoceni pari1. the riglir
to separate but
not insist that he necessarilv use his rie.lri. E;rr as ii dor:l
rnentions, there mighi be a .ur".rir"i":;:Igalion to separate because of acir-ritery. As a-n
eranpie rie suggeris
that the possibitity of fraternai correctio' or tìre avoidance
cr
scandal rnight demand that the innccent partJ/
lea'e ti:e guiiti,

.'ill;Tr?fi*:
d^

Gne.uo

. Since the guilty p?lry will be deprived of his right tr mar.ital
intercourse because of his crir'e, the ad*ltery, *nìrn
rire ral*n
sFecifrcs as grcarnds, must be aeruitery in
the strict sense. /rs
the eommentators generally express it, the ad,urlter_7
rr-lusi be
complete (perfect) and consr:mmated.6, ITencc,
tl." .n""" inir:iition to cornmit the sin does no tsufEce. Acts' u,lrich
l"*rotrl.'
prepare the way for it, such as immocrest erarrraces,
kisses, touches and the like, though gravely sinful, cculd
not be considered
adultery in the sense derlancled by this canon.u,
A difficultv arises *,hen a spouse has adurterous rerati*ils
with another but does nct cornplete the rnarital act. ft,{ost
can*nists i' theory vrculd refuse to accept such ,,copLrra
inchcata.,,
as it is
as grounds fcr sepa.ration. And in ,rr" ;"*r,."r
forum of-called,
the sacrarnent of penonce the confessor can rely
on the
word of the penitent that the act was not
"r"-pl"tg.--ùrr*r.n,*.,

5e C.I.C., canon 1129, no.
1.
eo CappelLo, op. cit., pp.

753-764.

6i Bouscaren-Ellis, op. cit., p. ó14; Ayrinhac-L1.don,
op. cit., p. 330; Cappello,
op. cit., pp. 759-751,; Gasparri, òp. cii., ip. lqij."oq.
4' Ibic.
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in the external forum

once a married person
has adurterous
relations with another, the pt*Lpri"'
is
rhai
the acr was
completed, and therefore,
in pr""ri.",
puia inchoara,, is suÍlicienr goo"rJ, canonists agree thaÍ ,,cofo. p";;;;Jrìr"u""p"rurrrrr,
T'he presumption' of course,
i"""iJyi"rd to corrtrary pnoor.u.
Besides being in agreemerrt
t'u, the adulrcry irlusi Dd cc:'ì_
p,leÈe, canonists are
alio ,rrurirr.o,r, in demanding
thaÉ ii be
formaí adultery. This rerm i;i;;,
thar
ir
orrri^ir,"
a
cuiir;oi,:
action. F{ence,

there must be internal
commifted as a resurr *r
nct be grouncÍs for separation.un
Exampìes
be rnaieriai o'Jy anóno, ;or*ui"Jurà of adukery that lvc;iiiri
a_
a spouse who believed that his
""y-"i.,,rl,i,rrrr,u,,,r,
wife was ciead
and married anoiher' unress he persisred in
rheunio"
r"*t;;
tìJrrrirtutu;
a person who had relations
"r1".
with anotrrer
whom
at
the tirnc rr:
thought to be his
spouse; 4
---* vvvqùwr
a wife
w'e
wno was violated against
wt
will by
her

i*oìu.,.;:ffi::l;jTlT:1":T:;l

force.

The cornmentators arsc agree
that trre crime of ar{uiÈer,,,
must be morally certain. This
À"ans that mere ,unp;oioJr.,::::"
sarions or even compromising
situatitns wilr ,rot .orrtitlie
prcof
of adultery' on thl orher ;.*1,:;e
rhe crime

by irs

nail1r.,

tiTn?Jr"'?lÍ,#,T:"1;1",11'"';teve+virneu,u,r,*i.o"s-;,i
the s;n
*r* ril" cth"r .p*ú" à. i#:::,J,TÍ.,-Y:ilffi::::,:i
"""tirat
certitude
the crime *u
"o*orrli"a.."
However, even if the crime
is ccrnplete, cul_rsunì,
rnated, forinal, and rnorally
"t uà*rr.y
certain
Ut * t rr"."ni spoilse
can trose
his right ro a separarion. bn*
our,ooJrr"ri rr"t"r;;;;,
cieai;.
rls sei forth in the

cancn quoted above, tire
right to :e;:araiiol
on the grounds of adultery^i,
iort,
(1) ti the other partv consented
to the crime;
(2) if the other party .ou. th" -"uuse
(3) If the innocent party condonecl of it;
(4) or if the other pu.rr_ rri_ì"ii it expressly or taciiirr:
;";;,# ir* u**"
crime.

ll

9upp"lio, op. cir.. p.

7ó0.

..^-_b{,uouscaren-Ellis, op. ciL., op. cit., n. ólJ:

,ìl, +'i,;!f;:l'..,T",.?.ji';,,!;j,î;
il,:Hi:;ll,;;r:;:J'1, rr",r,à"àaiii.,-i
commenIators r'rhether
a separalion
uasparrr, op. cit., o.
ulrfo.On.ri,
,o..

is justified. cl.

,ol"

op. cir., pp.

243-244;

Bouscaren_Ellis, loc.
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cz

$:,

I."

n.,,,r,,".crjtites

ciime *
s.oouse
;. con'
:-erates
-* ftas
on the ou"'o-loÎte rt'lio
separaiion"ortìl-?.t"''i"no""rrt
1'::u
t.
In spire njl'lX'"oi'"rv-t*";:lh:no"1r'","
injurv has I-r'
",
church .on.ujl^ollto".ni*ì;",1t*

because
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"-':J
tn
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,ioì':',1:
rvho kno*.. u",l"ll:*
';;;';:rtìai'
'r to
rhe,;ll;;:,1;
As ,r,* uu,i.l"?":^1::
r
ptornrì
':
our,
either explicir
the tuntcnt
i
lo the cri
e*pi.,1','o*
srgns

I ;;i";J;*X*"i

''*

of
tr,of".o,ru"lljltit
ir or "lÎi","
ir, even rhouehT:11 "ii'lt
Knows

: l,l
,:" ; I

;;

;

;

: {;

::;, : n

:

tìi'

uì'r""v
inncccnf
oa

:::

Lt
.à"ì-r:::t":gt';it
"i"?li,"*
tacit if the innc
k;;;':'"ts

i::tri
:il *l;

#, ::+il.*' .:lx,T
;r ff i i :,:; ; :l i; iii

H ti

:.,

; ;i.u:t:Ti,:ii

":

;.

;;J :,;-lt i H: r.t* ,,,1., "r';,T::i:'T:
.",,-t",,'i1:
because he
is ii:,,
orre*r.v unor ",;,,j:^': tl*i;;;"-";"tararion
Ff rty -t'ut have
o.o*lll"-lt;
r.v causes
tc"t ut-to

'
unorh";n]ltcly'6e
ii'*t'j;;';::ffi:ti:
^
thus also shares -r'o t'1, o".rr-r'"
in that
Surtfv of this u,r.lnlr*:rt "i";i.'ìa,cooPerator

r'll,*n;1f
ii. ; _,: iil
r#"Ît:;,ihil};:[ H#il:]'
*'i tcouldl**1H
wrte
be the
h"

,1-l;
**"nff t:1;: l3î::j,,1
trrged her to

also"" be th"

rnese same

oo*,.,_,;t

"urr" ^;;-'.",

rvavs.

coopL^raror

;; ;;:,1j,1-. .1"a;il;J:::.'?

It also seems [o h^ +L^
onrnion of
spouse couJd
be ,n.o o''""'
.?..:'n*

--Jìru."o
..;

ren-F.,ri., -*

f;ííii['

r;"

""'';;

ii"'or']uo'u'

;i ;Jin""i'Til:::r":":lij'

:. cit.; Cappello,
loc. cit.

l?)

by frequentry and unjusiiy refusing
intercourse, ci. r;;., noi
plying necessary,support,
or by un;istiy expelring rire óther 'ur-jfroL
the home; atrso by dìserting
irr"--ilr*" himserf. iir a* of rhesi.:
cases the right of
-separatiÀ on trre grounds of adririe*Ì '.;n,:1.,.!
be losr because the^
,.uiir' of rhese actions ;:r:ìTì;
deeined to have been the
d;reci unÉ poo*;rrate cau-se af
i-he ari.,.
tery cn the part of the=c11"
other.'o
condonation of the crime of
adurtery w*l also tai-<e ai.r;i.
the right ro separatel
irrrr".rrt
iurr' may condone rhe ."ior::
lh."
either expricittry or tacitry.
The basis for this is ihe fact
tha:
separaiion is granted as a favor
io
the i""*"* J;;r, but h*
may give up his right if he is
so incrined. lxowever, it
is obvious
that such condonatio' r-nust rre atrue forgiveness, free anirspontaneous, not extorted
by force or fear. éìfr_r*rr",
it coul:i
condcnation m À. sense rhar
th,
.u"*,,
*r..
H;ot:rh:,called
The condonation is explicit if
th
words o" rig.,r'ro indicate tr'^t
r'"-L:"i"""T#.i^r?
::-"ili:T
If the innocent party acquires certainty
that his spouse has coin.
mitted adultery but nevertheress coniinues
mar.ried iife as befcre,
his action implies condonation
oi ttì'..i-". If he continues this
married rife under these circurnstances
for a period of six monrh,q.
the law presumes rhar condo"urio"-rr",
taken pr"";.-ìi;i, ; ]ri,ìed out crearry in the second part
of canan 1r2g:
There is a tacit

condonaiion if the innocent party,
zrfi:: lca;:ring of the adultery, of his olvn
accord receil,es the other ,.viih
conjugal affection;
condonation is presumed,

unless the inj*rer1
partv within.six months expels
or deserts tt. ua,riir""., o.
brings a legal accusation agàinst
5i6"zr

The six month period mentioned
in the canon begins frorn
the day that the adultery u".o-".i.io*r,
to the irr.ro"lrri paîtv,
not from the day when the sin was
.ommitted, .ro, fro*-rn" eo3,
when the innocent party was first
able
use his right of separation' After the six month period th"toru*
presumes that the
innocent party has condon"d ih"
..il; so that he now loses his
,o".

tlrrÎuto"tri' loc' cit';

vermeersch-cruesen, op. cit.,

7t Bouscaren_Ellis,
Ioc. cit.
72

C.I.C., canon 1129, no.

2.
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p.

30ó;

Bouscaren-EIlis,

right to depart merery by saying
that he did not have inrercouf-se
during rhat period oi tt u, í"-;-";;i""d
only f.r; f;;"" or tear,
or because he was ignorant or rri.
,igrrt.
H";;;;; il,ì o."ru,*otion againsr rhe innocenr parry
wilì'give way to .;";;;;y proof.,,,
Finally, as clearly stated in the
canon, the right to separalc
from an adurterous party is 10st
by a spouse who iJ himserf guiÌty
of the same ci:ime. In tiris
tú" .rime of one partner is cor::_
pensatecl by the crime of "uu.
rhe other. This prc.rvision of
the cocle
is an apprication of the prir.rpì" that ,,eqì_ii
;;i;.";r"
tairery.
away by mutual compensation.,,r,
In applying
-jurunJr,this principle ii.
would make no diffeience if one
of tire
*"ie g,ritty ,rf
the crime only once or at most
a few times whire the other Ìiacr
'committed it many times.
Ttrre determining factor
is that thc
crirnes of both are certain and
by their natui" u.rmrl*t for
petuai separation, not the ,r"*tr",
1i*i_
of crirnes.
If the separation takes place urrd I"r". the
innocent .Ìfari",.r
comrnits adurterr"
is nof 3udged to be compeirsati'n
.this
of trrt:
crime' The canon is
concerned t"it, trr" situation
when
trotrr a'e
guilty of the crime bef ore r"pururiorr.
The innocent spouse r,rrhr.r
comrnits adurtery after trre separation
of the other to separare since he ut'"uafis not violatinj ìhe rigi:i
;;; ;#."r.d îh"r, r,'
commiiicd thc sin.,'
A final point that we should note
about the grouncls of aduitery is that rnany authors hord
that ari sexual intercourse outside
of mar:ried rife on trre part
people is assim*ated, tcr
"r *"l.i"a
adultery' Thus an innocent ,poru"
*o*id
have tr"""ir'rrr peì-manent separation fron his partner
who is g"iiry ;;;e sin of
hrrmosexual relations or bestiality.li
,

llil"'uren'
?'r

loc'
cit.,
rhis princiole i'.t"o.rrr'1p"Ji.a
*:^S:r*it,q,.op.
,uU, gupg-ro, op. cit., p.
Jr,i"',f,"", fiirh_.b-ook

and pcnarries"'

7ó.

or rhe càìe,..Crimes
r;. t;;i;;"savs.: whcn muruar
hecn in0icicd they offset
irijurcs havc
ort-r*.,-.rir"rr'à""
of ihe.parfics.'i"1"-,rr.rìr.," in;,rr..
done bv him rvas srearer."u.'
oushr ro ;i;;;;;.
penatiy_, mlrigrrea*àicording
of the case. rTrunsraiio,i-ràrna
in Bouscare;r-Eliis, op. círro.,
l]trr;::u'tt"'cnts

s""

,*o-;'*o,"f,j'l,l?rii;

canon.22r8,

l1

,flì.uuj","î"*r","?"'l"T seems ro be some disagreemenr
1o Gasparri,
r""rî1.1..î:_l:.-i:,,ii.iar scnrence of
"...1.j;"s
ir he rarrs i"ó j;;'J;;;".ì;:
'.di,,#"ff:":";??:ilfl*.j.,?f:
'-.'"
wou,d not ù;; ;; ;:
, Tl:ì:;ì i:
i:ii:.'::*,i[:fl
runced. See, Gasparri, res,ored
p.
245;,Dohen;.;t.1.11., Vol. Il,
op. cir.,
rr. ó51.
,'rt':4";ì.1"';#*:: oprnlon,
::,8.'3-844
,cappeilo, op cjr,
Ì.1'1:!Hii',r'i'l?l;Ji';ii!
althcugh
says
that such sins u." t adultery' -proprie
he himself
diclum," and rhui not grounds
for separation
"Ài 'i,,ii";;'.:::^':ll'^"'on
ocpa'n1i.n, il
""
the orher back,

n:m:l'"i*:.
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we now turn to a consideration of the grounds that ca' be
the basis of temporary separation. As noted uborr., these ground.s
that are listed in the code are by no means exclusive. They
merely make clear that the basis for separation must be some
grave spiritual or material harm to the innocent spouse. The list
as girren also sets up a standard of seriousness which can be
used as a criterion in the judgment of other causes tirat are alleged as the basis of the right to separate.
The causes which the code cites as sufficient for temporary
separation ai:e enurnerated in canon 1tr31:
If one of the parties has joined a non-cathoric sect; or ec*c:r,reil
the children as non-cathorics; or is riving a crirniirar anri
ignominicus life; or is causing grave spiritual or corpcrirl
danger to the other; or makes the common life too hard b-;
cruelty
and other things of the kind. are so rnany rar..;- these
ful reasons
for the other party to depart, on the authority of
the Ordinary of the place, and even on his own authoriiy if
the grievances are certain and there is danger in delay.:z
Heresy has traditionaily been labeled by catholic writers as
spiritual adultery since it involves failr-rre to live up to the commitrnent a inan has made of himself to God rvhen he firsi receiveci,
God's life into his soul. Hence, it is not surprising to see hcre:-;
given as the first cause for tempo;:ary separation. Authors -rvithout
exception assimilate apostasy and schisrn to the crime of he::es.,.
also." I{olvever, it rnust be noted that together with the heresy,
apostasy or schism there must be added, according to the preseil',
lav;, actual affiliation rvith a non-catholic sect, either christiar:.
JelrJ, or Pagan. 'Ihus, if a spouse were a heretic, schismatic,
apostate or atheist rvithout becorning affiliated witle anv non_
C:tholic s:ct, there rvould be no right of seoa:-ation on fhic
grounds.'e Horvever, personal heresy, or apostasy by iirdiffereri,
tisrn, or statements contrarv to the Faith could, of course, be
grounds for separation on the basis of grave spiritual danger to
the innocent spouse or the children. In fact, it is not just canon
larv that would indicate these as grounds for separation. The
very law of nature would justify separation because of the proxi-

?7

i9

C.I.C., canon 1131, no. 1.
Ayrinhac-Lydon, op. cit.,

Ibid.

p.

333.
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mate danger of perversion of the
other party, unress this cranger
could be made remote. And as
Gasparri declares, there mighi
even be an obligation to s.parat",
if'rl" airrg""',Juu.iro"l**r*
and courd not bv any remedies be
made remote. on the othi-t.
hand, as he also notes, if the durr;;.;
-be
can
nrade remote by ri:c
use of necessary precautions, then
the- innoce't party migirt Ìrc
obliged out of charity to remain
*ìtr, tn" other in order to eftect
his conversion.so
parents have a grave
obrigation to raise their ch'dren
in
the true faith. To fail to fuifiil-thiJ
obrigation is ro viorate both
the natural and the divine fu*.
Àrra it ì, A""*u;"r;; a grave
failing that canon-raw permi,r ,hu-t i.ui<ing
up
uv vr
of cr'ur'Ì
a home ratìri,:.
than_permitting

this to

happen.

The non-cathoric
"d.,.àiion that is spoken of in the canon
refers not just to religiouu
in à non-cathoiJ rehgion
"d,r"ution
but also to any such édrr.ation
that was against cathoÌic faith
or morars. Thus it wourd incrude raising
the chiidren in indiffer_
entism or in no religion at all."
fn rnost cases where this ground
paîtv shourd not bring abour sefaration is present, the innacen.;
;"-il;;i,
àr ì, arone,
unless he had very great hope ìhat
he co'rd better assure the
Catholic educarion.oF ,fr"..friíJ.;;;
separation. trn pracrice ir
seems likely that it wourd be very
iu." wh"" separation wourd
be the only means of successfu'r
írru,ai"g';;;ffiil ?à'.,"u,,o,,
for the children^ However, u' "tlri,
were the case, then there
would be an obligation to separate in
order to protect the chil_
dren.t'
The next grounds for temporary
separation risted in the ccrle
is the living of a criminul anà igrr.,*inious
rife. A criminal rife
would be one dedicated habituahy to
crime, not one or another
criminal or disgraceful act. such a rife
be ignominious if
it were publicly known, for it would wourd
then enta-il shame and
disgrace for the criminal and his fu-ily.r.
The sin of adultery, of course, is exciuded
from this eategory
80

G-asparri, op. cit., p. 246.
ar Negrect of the rerigious
-education
directlv against the bonum pro,t,
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of the childre_n in this way wourd be
the authors ciie iì as one
'oo.
ror separari";. ó;. wlì,j'-vrili
^Àa-ià""iti.'."u.on
.r,., n. 847; cappelro, op. cit.,
llr". '"".o"s
sz Doheny, op. cit., Vol.
II, p. ó33.
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since it is a cause for separation by itself. Also a criminal and
ignominious life that would be at the same time a grave danger
to the faith or morals of the other spouse or the chitrdren lt'culd
be excluded from this category. The cianger to the spirituai
welfare of the wife or children could itself justify separation.
What the canon is indicating by this grounds is that the crimes
of one of the spouses, even if they are not a graYe danger to the
faith or morals of the other, or of the children, can be a basis
for separation.
'fhe innocent spouse might use this as a grounds to separate
temporarily from the ggilty partner in order to effect repentance
and a reformation of life. And certainiy this ground coulcl be
used to justify separation if the innocent spolrse has good rees*n
to fear serious penalties frcm the civil law because cf asscciaiion
with the guilty party. Finaliy, the innocent party might aiiege
the criminal life of the other as a reason for separatiirg trecause
of his justifiable fear of grave infarny cr public d-isgrace to his
honor, good name, or familv. However, the fact that the civil
authorities have condemned a spouse to punishment for his
crimes does not in itself warrant leis partner's seeliing a separa-

tion frorn

him.8n

In actual practice this cause would not often be alleged bv
itself. In most cases it would be linked with the gral/e clanger

of spiritual or physical harm to the innocent party.
When there is a serious Inenace to the spiritual yo'elfare of
one of the spouses because of the conduct of the other, or danger of death or grave physical harm from his conduct, then not
just canon law but also the divine, natural law gives the right
to separate.
The commentators cite various examples of grave spiritual
dangers which can be the basis for separation. such danger
would be present in a case in which one of the spouses or his
relatives frequently and continually urges the other to cornmit
serious sin, and this person finds it extremely difficult to refuse."
Another example would be the case where one of the spouses
abuses the marriage act and thus attempts to involve the other
in serious sin.eu Other crimes also, such as thefts, doubts against
s+ Wernz-Vidal, op. cit., p. 848, footnote 136'
85 Coronata, op. cit., p. 923; Cappello, op. cit', p' 763'
s6 Ayrinhac-Lydon, op. cit., p' 333; Cappello, op. cit., p. 763.
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faith, temptaticns against morals, etc., are given as examples,
v,rhere'er the guilty party brings seric;us danger to the othei by
trying to involve hirrr in the same sin.s'
if the danger of the innocent party's siirning is nci grave
and proximate, there is not a cause for separation excÈpi.
perhaps, for a short time as an attempt to get the other to reform
his life. on the other hand, if the danger is truly proximatc, and
there is no other way to make it remote oiher than by separal-ion,
there is a serious obrtrigation on the part of the innocent p.trty îo
separate. This is merely an application of ihe principle that oi-re
is obliged to make proximate occasions of sin remote, or to relîove himself from them if they cannot be rnade remcle.'!
The serious corporal danger that rhe cancn speaks of i'vci-iiel
be preseni when there was actual danger of dea'rh, dangei: .ic
lnealth, including, of course, mental health, or danger of serious
rnutilation. The source of the danger nigirt be the spouse himsclf cr his cornpanions or relatives.s' To jristify separation it is
not necessary that the danger be due to the fauit of the othcr,
but it is necessary that there be no cther means availabie io
remove it. Exarnples cited by authors of such dangers inclurie
the foilowing: insanity; contagious disease, e.g., veíìereal disease,
advanced tuberculosis; serious and coirstant quarreling; lcss of
materiai goods through irresponsible spending or gambling; or
plots against one's iife.en
Diseases that are particularly burdenscrue, rhc,ugh noî ctntagious, lvoulci not be gro",rnds for separation since it is one of
the obiigations of married life for the heaith3' spouse to care for
the sicl< one. This is a facror that must be considered, for e:{ample, in the case cf drunkenness. Furthermore, the heatrthy s'oouse's
obligation to the other continues even thcugh they are sepa;aieC,,
e.g., when an insane spouse or one r.vho is an ha'bitual drunkard
is placed in an institution.n'
The last calise enumeratecl in the canon is cruelty which
rnakes the coi:lmcn iife too harcl-. The word used- in the canon
to:: crueltlr is "saevitia", tvh.ich rneans a degree of crueltv that
is unbeara-ble" é'nd the c*de is concerned rvith crr:elties that
Ilrid. Also, Gasparri, op. cit., pp. 24,o-247.
op. cit., p. 847.
aa Doheny, op. cit., Vol. II, p. ó33.
ec Gasparri, op. cit., pt't. 246-248; Cappello, op. cit,, pp.
c-rp. cit., pp. 847-B4B; Ayrinhac-Lvdon, op. cit., p. 333.
el Coronata, ap. cit., p. 923.
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are bodily in natlrre, although
serious threats of them
are
'sufficient reason for separatì;;;f
;"."
is good ."uuo, ro berieve
that they will be carried out.e"
Commentators generally
inctude the fotor'ving in
would
th" .taJ.ìfi.;rt""
,rffiii:
frequenr
and almost continuJl q,,,".."rì"!i
_;
implacable
hatreú;

arising frorn mutual.oni
ro"g*tu?aing hatred; avarice quarre.ls
of a husband who denies his wife
if."-"]."rsiries
of
life;--wasdng
fan:rily goocis ancl fortun"
of
t"-tl"';etriment of th" rest
f'amily; malicious absence
of
the
f;; ;l;"g rime.n.
There is aiso a reiative ,ror--ro'be
consicereir in separation
cases based on rhe
;
,io,-,r"
rowai-d rhe other. The
culturai backgrouncr-:.:"1t',
?,
and the
*.i"-*tiorrur
achievements of the
in.jured party must be taken
;;'
";;"r
the*unbà a.ut r
r,, .f ,h;
ry
",, "r
il ì:'f; "rff :
ment for a woma-n
of
"
ù,u"fgro,rrrd and .oC*,
couid easily constitute r"rio"r-urrrr"intorerabre
"o**o'
health
crueìty to a woman
of nobte birrh, of gcod ;;;;;";'of
sickty heattil or a timid
dispcsitiorr.n,
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D) THE EFFECTS OF SEP,AR.ATION
At the outset of a cliscr-rssion

perhaps

it .h;;r;

o
be emphasir"a, unj,.-the ^effects of separation

ffi ",1;TT1*r*;il";;;;";ft1,:îi::';:'",.""ifi ll?l;
r ; ;l'", ",T T:,1, Tl T Jl?
' uttheirr separation'
J* y". ";1
of
separarion l;;;"."
ua

c

on s en

"

Iaw does no more ":::,li
tha'
*-."i"jiire,v-'hich they were
bound
;; l;;r"' u'.u,' J' ìí' -''ì, rì ga ri c; ::
:? r lj:T"'""J".i'lÍ;'L ff : "'"
"
The canonical consequences
of separation will vary to
certain extent depend.ing
a
dissolve the comm'unity of

on the ,r""r_ra. for the
separation. If
there has been a legitimate
r;;;;;
b"..u,_,r"-oi-it""uarrr"rn
of one of the spouses, the inncceni
,ro,ru" has the right to
perpetually to take the
refuse
other b";k i;,
to
,*rrÀ"
the
conr".der

rXifi :r':Í,"j:;,T:'";'j",.j:f .,:s:tl;;;#;JTr'fl
e: lbid.

e3 lbid,
e+ Cappello,

Ioc. cit.; Gasparri, op. cit., p.
139

247.

,r,",n

Ihe ,lnnocent party u,ho has departecl leg;rliy, rvhetl:er i:. rsurance of a judicial decree or on his orvn auijrority, is ne..rer
,

bound to admit the adulterous par,tner again to cor:jugatr iiic;
but he may either recei-,'e or recall îhe pari-rr, unless the j.ai:er
has in the meantime rvitit his conscirl embr;rcecl ;t st;iie ci
liíe inconsistent rvith rnarriage.r;

From this canon it is clear that there is no r,vay that the
guilty party can evet: again demand the restoration of corlmunity life. Cnce he has eommitted the crime of adultery he
has simpiy lost his right to it, and he can never claim that he
:is being unjwstly treated b)' the refusal of his spouse to take
him back. This is true even if he shoulcl sincerely repent his
crir-Ge and effectively reforrn his life. However, it is possible
that in so'rre cases ch*rity might demand that after amenchnent
the contrite spouse be taken back. And perhaps in some excep-

tjonai cases t:easons of the common good might impose the same
cbiigation on the innocent spou-se.g'
Corirnentators used to teach that if the innocent party later
comrnitted the same crime he woutrd then be bound to take back
the other one, either irnmedaitely if the separation had been on
private authority, or after the intervention of the judge if the
separation had been bv judicial clecree. But this canon seems
to make clear that the innocent party is free t'orever, at least
as far as any nights in justice are involved. And the common
opinion of canonists now is that this is the case"u'
The ca-non also makes clear that the separation for adultery affects only the right of the guilty party to community of
life. The innocent party continues to retain his right to bed,
board, and home. For this reason he is free to receive the
guilty party back at any time or even put him under obligation
to come back. The separation uras a favor granted to the innocent party, and it cannot be used to penalize him by being
turned to his clisadvantage or harm when he wishes to restore
the community of marriecl life with his spouse. There is one
exception to this right of the innocent spolrse to recall the guiltv

e5 C.LC., canon 1130
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one' As the canon makes crear, this cannot be done if the
innocent spollse has conceded to the other the right
to enter into
a new state of rife, which would be incompatible with
the
married state, and the other has taken adrrorrtage
of
,hi,
p.r_
r'ission. This wourd be the case if the guilty spou"se had
enterecl
the religious life or received Sacred Orders.
When the separation has taken place because
of any of the
reasons mentioned in canon 1131, n. 1, the
effect of th" r"pura_
tion is not the same as it is when adurtery is invorvedIn this
case the separation is only temporary anú
lasts u, t"rrg as the
cause lasts. It ma,u, of course, becorne perpetual
in fact if the
calrse persists for the rifetime of the parties.e8
This is made
clear in the canon which reads:
In all these cases, when the cause of the separation h:s
to exist, the common life is to be restoreJ; n'L :i_
the separation was decreed by the ordinary ro. u-J"rirrit.
o.
indefinite time, the innocent party is not bound to
the ci:'rrnoi:r
life unless by decree of the Ordinary cr upon e"ri.ati..rl,
c,Í
ceased

the

tirne.gg

The reason that the effect of separation is clifferent
in these
from the effect produced when ad'rte.t;-;h" cause
is the fact that in these- cases the grormds fo. u"purutio'
u."
extrinsic to the nature of rnarriage. They do
àir""ay
contradict its nature as adultery .loes, and there"r,is
less evil in
them for this reason. Their
on the marriage is only tem_
"ff".t
porary' Thus the result is that
rvhen the cause .Jur"u, the right
of separation ceases also.too
But even after the right of separation no longer
exists, there
r.l'ill not in every case be an obligation to
begin .o*rn,rrrity of
rnarried life immediately. fhis w;il depend
on the manner in
which the separation came about. If the innocent
party departecl
insta-nces

.n his own authority, then he is oblised to restJrg Liì,rrrit.,
of life as soon as the cause for the break has ceased.
;;,il;
Bishop has intervened in the case and issued
u d""."" of,"pu."tion, then the obligation to take up a common
life
r,vill
'ealn
se Ay_rinhac-Lydon,
op.
ee C.LC., canon 1131,

ron Wernz-Vidal,
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cit., p.

no.
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depenci upon

the lerms of the

decree.
It is possible that th* ,"pu.aiion
was granted for a definite,
rur,. ,, un"-J*",'in",,
li:tr;jrJtfr".,.jf,
r*: paru or trorh ,you::r-io bcgin theie is an obtigation on
livíng ,;";;;;;,
the time has elap.sed" rf rhe
soon as
;"*i1"",
spouse conrends that the
cs'ise far sepai'atic_' is rt'r
p."."iì, he must sr-rbrnit the case
the judgmenr of the
to
;ii,..:,i abi:ie !;. iu.,tslsver
rier, rlecrsi.n sral'es. A,nirhof
rhe
";ii.:
refr-rJai,;itk.,"

b.;i; ;;..i*J'rif* ug*r,
or"ro re_sub*t,
case to t1e
3u-rdgemenr
of the bishop, would
:.!:
rnake the innocent
guiltrv
.party
ìior.* ura
he rvourd ha'e the ricfit
"i"i,,,'-,:,,r...."nr,.
io"u**;, ta"irrr".,",.**
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irr}urr*"0.,,,
trn a case in which tlr"
u_pu*ticn rias granted for
.
rleflniie tiine, the inrcce:tl
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,n".,r'.-,r'
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cient guarantees from hi*
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the same abus",
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A furîher acinr tha-t shourrl
he noted regarding the
separation rs that, wh"n
effects
;"r;;"
privare uutho.;ro ,t;h"
:"i:J:, iJi.',:,
fir.rai v"itrror-rt tte ratificairon
rr"ir."
Bishop.
trn the case of
r-erta,n and pribric adulterv,
tn.-"ri".ì
is
finar
immedratery
or_rt ral.ificaiion. The
withreason fo, ,n;, is thar
in this case the
innccenr. Tra.i.f_v l.r.as a.;gtut
io"*O..rr_ based on the rvords
Chrisr *{i'nrsetf. .4n_,..r.aiific.;i";";i
of
;;e Bishop,o**ù b* pr,""lv
declararrve. Bur if
*"r_, is ;;; ;ffi, concerning rhe crime of
adultery, then the offended
;:at.if;cation of the separation O"rri-fir"r go rc the Bishop for
#li'f,,^r'",.eaclv raken place.,o,
ln acfual practice, uu Cuop*iioior"u, every
me-nent separation on
the grounrJs c_,f arir-rltery case of pershor_rld
nritted ro the judeement
À" er;hri i., o.d". to preventbe suband e'irs that courd eas'v
"r
abuses
hasiy
il
iil;rr"a
";;';';r;
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arations. It is very easv
to fo;:esee
in juclgment
and exaggeourionl on rhe
part of ,n" llit^
^mistakes
spouse could lead
to reaL injustice for the other.,on rnnocent
In those cases, where th* irrrro."nt.party
separates because
of tÌre cÍanger in deray, rir"'"ri"",
r?
";;".,
,rrseparÀrion
ratified by the Eishop
shourd be
?o,rg, rhe canon does not
explicity Cemand this, ald
"l;;.ifr"
do not mention it, it
obvious thar the same
is
abtiser """""lrts
could arise in these cases
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It is clear fror-n ihe ,,r,ordins of
the canon that the primary
considerarion in the provisi;;;?;;
the
childre,, *r* be their
own werfare' And rhe
*ort
iÀpoiiu't
of rheir interest
to be considered r-r.
"t"*enr
of
their
faith.
rnerely states rrhat
rhe canon
:Ì r.r,ould
Tf;$;*l
É" ,|.n;us general norms
judge to follow in
for the
order to u"Ài*uJ this erul.
If
spouses are Catholic,_
borh
it is most ]ikelv.that the Ur*"."", of the
would see ro the Ca.thoti"
spoLrse
tìvetv' rf one of the.spou.;;;";;'Jathoiic,
";;:;r;;;'1, ,n" chitctren _o.,
"rr".it rvi, be diff;curt
fcr hir* ro see that the .hildr;;
i.'r"o
in
ihe cathorlc
a,s he promiseC they
u,or-ild U_ ut"i"
,fr" time of the marriage.faith
that case the iudse courcr ','"ry;ì.*ìi';ni*!sí
In
rhe chilrìren to rhe
ca'thoric npor"L erien thougn
rr- i, ìn"'**" gu'ty for
the breaking
r"
must be emnhasized,
"o"v '.*,"ri
the
judge ro ma.ke the
-possible ,rr^,o,jll1 i?
vision possible
irr" best
u"rn proafter tahng
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,h" :.:i"_rmsta"nces into
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tioil-'od And in maicing this besi possibre
provision for the
chiiciren, o'e of the ciirirnstanc"=
tÈat the
judge
shculd bear in mind is the civil law
of ,fr" ";;r"ri;;at
Perhaps it should aiso be ad.led
"**ir;T;",r
that canon
1132 do", oot
refer to any chirdren other tLuo"it or"
irrat
have
been born of
the marriage that is breaking
no
provision
is made
by this canon for chiclren tút-"p.---rnr*
i"u." born to either spouse by
a former rnarriage, or ch'dren boìn
to eitrrer from an adurgeroils union.
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'tr'he Code

of Canon l,ai,..has no erplicit law about
civil
separation and dii-orce. Hoi.r'e'er,
there are eccresiasticar iaws
dealing ivith tr:rese matters. These
are cierived from various
sources' Some are necessary conclusions
d.rawn from the
:rr'latrimoniar raws a'd procedurls
that are containecl in the code;
others derirre frim staternents of
the popes; yet others come frcm
regional councirs or diocesan synods;
and approved. authors are
ti'le sou::ces for others. Althougil
all of thes. sources do not have
the same authority, they are à'ff
f*loiri in providing some pos_
ìir'e ecclesiastical law regarding ci'il ,lluor"*
;;..;;;.ation.
r*iso these sorirces rrovide
of
the *o.ut tu*,
rvhich d-oes nct ?rave^to b" "r*ai
"rposition
l"girlutJa
in
positive fashion in
a
orcler to be binding.'o'
Catholic teaching on cii,il divoice
is based necessarily on
ca-tholic teaehing regardi'g *u..iug".
And this has been sumn:a;:ized as follows:
&{arriage

-.,,,as

i;r.stiiuircl b3, God as:jì peilli;ìllai_jj,
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